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Clevelanders
To Present
Greek Play

soon, Man SsumdtosTiroonnip
By Jan Itkin

Junior Staff Writer

JlrHSlmfSf East
Campus library, completed
last year, after Charles Yoder suy Detweer. lazz-a- u and

and the new worn- - ceived an honorary degree in

comment on the choice of
names.

Nebraska-bor- n author Maril

Sandoz' attended the Umver- -

1950.

Student Loan Programs

Regents also voted to accept
$1,051,998 in federal funds for
student loan programs. The
University is expected to' According to figures. 192
make one-nint- h of this amount per cent of the University
available for similar loans. budget is composed of federal

It was brought out in dis- - appropriations. This figure
of this measure that; eludes appropriations for re- -

Nebraska has less than one;
per cent delinquency on such i

To speak at theSOCIALIST NORMAN THOMAS
Nebraska Union Thursday.

Mortar Boards...

Once Held Ball;
Now Sells Mums

By Diane Lindquist flowers in downtown Lincoln
Junior Staff Writer and at the stadium the day of

The Mortar Boards broke athe day of the game, accord-long-standi-

tradition when ing to Cuz Guenzel. HomewOm-the- y

began selling Homecom-'in- g mums chairman,
ing mums. Activities Financed

It had been a tradition for The proceeds from the mum
many years for the Mortar sales finance the Mortar
Boards to hold a ball, ex- - Board program for the year,
plained Miss Helen Snyder, These various service pro- -

Socialist Leader
To Talk Thursday

loans compared to a national
average of about nine per
cent.

Val Peterson, president of
the Board of Regents, asked
Chancclor Clifford Hardin,
"Do we need a federal liason
man just to keep track of
these federal grants?"

"No," Hardin answered,
"but we're getting to that
point."

search but excludes loans
and building appropriations.

nects are:

Activities N.U. Mortar
Boards personally contact all
living units and explain the
benefits of joining activities.

Ataturk Books are col-
lected and sent to A t a t u r k
University in Turkey.

Scholarship Banquet The
top five women scholastically
in each class are honored.

Graduate seminar Vari- -

0us professors discuss the op
portunities of graduate school
to all interested undergradu-
ates.

Ivy Day This is sponsored
jointly by the Mortar Boards
and Innocents.

Mums may be ordered from
any Mortar Board member,

Orders Ooen Tudm
For Missouri Tickets

. Orders for tickets for the
Missouri game will be taken
tomorrow and Wednesday '

irom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
ticket office in the Coliseum.

Contracts totaling $2,049,058
for construction of the new
Dental College to be built on
East campus were awarded
to three Lincoln firms.

The contracts were awarded
as follows: general M. W.
Anderson Construction,

mechanical Rav
'Martin, $624,480; electrical
ABC Electric, $249,600.

The new building will allow
for an increase in dental
school enrollment from 176
students to 280.

Grants of $555,797 for re-- I
search, fellowship, training
and instruction were ac-- j
cepted.

Faculty Research Contract
Regents also accepted a

research contract of $40,200
for two faculty members Dr.
Mary Krider, associate pro-
fessor of educational psycho-
logy, and Mrs. Mary Petsche,
instructor in human develop-
ment and the family for stu-
dy of the Operation Head
Start program.

Peterson mentioned a tour
of Ohio State University and
some schools in "the Los An-- !
geles area." The entire Board
of Regents and top institution-
al executives will leave on
November 18 to study how
universities with their cam-
puses near a downtown area
solved planning and expan-
sion problems.

"We are attempting to or-
ganize a master plan for the
time when the University has
an enrollment of
or more," Peterson said.

Panel To Discuss
Job Interviewing

A panel discussion on job
interviewing will be held for
seniors and interested un-

derclassmen in the Nebraska
Union ballroom tomorrow eve-
ning at 7:30 p.m.

The panel will discuss in-

terviewing procedures and ex-

pectations.
The panel will include Co-bu- rn

Tomson from Northwest-
ern Bell Telephone Co., repre-
senting centralized employ-
ment; Peter Thorpe from
Procter and Gamble, repre- -
senting decentralized employ-
ment: and Dwaine Rnaao

associate dean of student af-

fciirs

It was a turnabout ball,
Dean Snyder said. The Mil-
itary Ball, which usually came
about the first of December,
was the opening of the social
season. The girls, in return,
would traditionally take the
men who asked them to the
.Military Ball to the Mortar
Board ball. It was held at a
time close to Christmas vaca- -

tion in the Coliseum.
"It became too big a ven-

ture for so small a group,"
Dean Snyder said.

Sales Increase
The change came about in

1952 and 1953. The Mortar
Boards originally ordered the
mums ana assemciea inemi
themselves. Now the mums '

are assembled by the florist.

The number of mums sold
the first year was aproxi-matel- y

500. This year. Dean
Snyder said Mortar Boards
hope to sell over 3,000.

A change in the mum pro-gra-

this year is selling the

N o r m a n Thomas, six-tim- e

candidate for the
presidency of the United
States on the Socialist tick-
et, will speak in the Ne-

braska Union ballroom
Thursday at 3:30 p.m.

Thomas has been a Pres-
byterian minister, a social
worker, an editor and the
writer, whose books include
''What Is Industrial Democ-
racy?" "The Test of Free-
dom" and "Great Dissen-
ters.';

He first ran for the pres-
idency in 1928. He ran for
the last time in 1948. Al-wa-

anti - totalitarian,
Thomas has been a crusad-
er for civil liberties and so-

cial democracy.

Born in 1884, he took a
definite anti-wa- r stand in
World War I and was ac-

tive in the American Un-

ion Against Militarism.
Thomas joined the Socia-

list Party because he be-

lieved it was the only or-

ganization realistically fac-

ing the problems of war
and the need for economic
change.

He has taken part in
many free speech fights and
in other struggles in sup-

port of the rights of work-
ers to organize. In this con-

nection he won several im-

portant victories in the
courts for civil liberties.

He was one of the first

in the country to call at-

tention to the plight of the
sharecroppers of the South
and helped to organize the
Southern Tenant Farmers'
Union.

In 1935 he was a leader
against the Ku Klux Klan
and the Tampa. Fla., police,
who were responsible for
the murder of Josph Shoe-

maker by flogging. Even
better known is his share
in the dramatic and suc-

cessful struggle against the
Frank (I am the law)
Hague machine on the is-

sue of free speech in Jer-
sey City, N.J.

In World War II, he ac-

tively fought for a peace
based on the cooperation of
free peoples and rejection
both of vengeance and im-

perialism. Since then he has
campaigned for world dis-

armament, with interna-
tional control and inspec-
tion, applying to criticism
of the Soviet Union the
same standards of value he
applies to his own country.

He is chairman of t h e
Post War World Council
and of the Labor Research
Institute. He is a member
of the League for Indus-
trial Democracy, the Work-
ers Defense League, the
National Committee for a
Sane Nuclear Policy, the
Inter-America- n Assn. for
Democracy and Freedom,
and the National Share-
croppers Fund.

The Cleveland Playhouse, a
professional

theater will present "Anti-
gone" on tnc Nebraska Union
Ballroom stage Oct. 19 at
8 p.m.

Sponsored by the Fine Arts
Convocation Series, free tic-

kets for faculty and students
will be available in the Union
beginning Sunday.

"Antigone" is the final epi-
sode of a three-pa- rt tragedy;
written by Sophocles 2.400
years ago. The French play-
wright, Jean Anouilh, wrote
a modernized version during
the Nazi occupation of France
to spur the French resistance
against the Nazis.

The play has a colloquial
flavor and was written to be
played in a contemporary sty-
le.

In the play, two brothers of
Antigone have killed one
another in combat. Creon, An-

tigone's uncle, who has be-- 1

come King of Thebes- - decrees
that one of them is to be

buried with high military hon-

ors, the other to be cast into
a field, prey for vultures and
dogs.

The play resolves into a con-

flict of rights of the individual
when confronted with tyranni-

cal authority.

This production of "Anti-igone- "

is part of an Eastern
iand Midwestern tour by the
touring unit of the Cleveland
Play House, which is celebrat-
ing its fiftieth anniversary this
season.

In addition to maintaining
three theaters, the playhouse
also conducts an apprentice-
ship program which trains
young people in all phases of
the theater. j

Honoraries
Quiz Bowl

Mortar Boards and Inno- -

cents will again compete in a

battle of wits Thursday at
7 p.m. in the small auditor-- ,

mm of the Nebraska Union.
The Quiz Bowl match between
the two senior honoraries is

an annual meet which prel-

udes the regular Quiz Bowl

season.
The Mortar Board team is

comprised of Vicki Wowling,
Barb Beckman, Jean Holm-qui- st

and Shirley Voss.
They will compete against

a team of Innocents including
T.arrv KYmilr Frank Partepn
Buzz Madson and John Cosier

The men are out for re-

venge, having been beaten the

The Living Theater, by Dr.
Dallas Williams, professor,
Dr. William Morgan, associ-
ate professor, and Dr. Ste-
phen Cole, assistant profes-
sor, department of speech and
dramatic art at the univer
sity. They will discuss the
traditional and classical play;
7:30 p.m. on three consecu-
tive Mondays beginning Oct.
18 and 8 p.m. Saturdays, Oct.
23 and 30 at Howell Memorial

'Theater

AUF Launches Drive
For Chosen Charities

The annual AUF charity
drive begins today. AUF
workers will be collecting
tunas in me dormitories, in

'all organized houses and in
the Nebraska Union. The

'drive is to continue through
'Oct. 29.

The charities which will re- -

ceive the funds are the Multi-- 1

P'e Sclerosis Society, the
American Cancer Society,
Larc School, the University
Speech and Hearing Clinic,

'and the Harry Holt Adoption j

Agency.

en s dormitory, ta be corn-afte- r

pleted in early spring,
Man Sandoz.

Thompson, a five-im- e presi-
dent of the Board of Regents,
served on the Board for 24
years.

"It seems fitting to n a in e
this library after a man
whose career has spanned al- -

most three generations of
service to this state, was one

Tassels Announce
Voting Schedules

Carol Bis c hof f. Tassels'
'

election committee chairman,
has announced the folowing
schedule for voting for Home- -

coming Queen:
Tuesday, Oct. 12 Nebraska

Union from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. and Love Library from
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 13 Ne-- j

braska Union from 8:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m., Love Library
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
and East Union from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

This year students are to
vote for only one candidate '

as compared to v o t i n g for
three in past years.

Finalists for Homecoming
Queen are: Bonnie Brown,
Diane Focht. Kathy Glade,
Kathy Knight, Candy May,
Joan McClymont. Marcia Mel- -'

i c h a r, Barbara Pflasterer,
Candy Sasso, and Diane
Smith.

To Open
Competition

last two years by the
sex. The tallies for

the two previous years were
230 to 190 and 170 to 95.

The Quiz Bowl program is
designed for the emphasis of
academics and the fostering
of scholastic competition.

Teams interested in com-

peting must have their ap-

plications and $4 entry fee
turned in to the ASUN office
in the Nebraska Union by
Oct. 19.

Aquaquettes Schedule

New Member Tryouts
Aquaquettes. the Univers-

ity's synchronized swimming
organization for coeds, will
soon be having their annual
tryouts for new members. A

clinic will be held at 7 p.m.
on Oct. 13 and 20 in the coli-

seum pool.

During these sessions mem-
bers will demonstrate the re-

quired swimming skills and
interested girls will be given
a chance to practice. Tryouts
will be held at 7 p.m. on Oct.
27 and Nov. 3 in the pool.
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PAM MOOD

Tickets may be ordered sing- - from First Nebraska Securi-
ty or in pairs, but each per-- ties, representing small spec-so- n

must order his own ticket, ialized employment.

HPam Wood, attman
Go-G- o'Qign

A paint throw. Activities Wood, Hartman Crowned
Queen, dunking booth. BMOC1 Intermission from dancing
dart throw, Warner Brothers to the Warner Brothers' mus-comb- o

and broken records ic was highlighted by the;
iously known as AU Ful crawning of Pam Wood as'

Dance Saturday ALT Activities Queen and

University To Sponsor
'Festival Of Learning7 nint in the Coliseum.

The AUF prev- -

iously known as A U Ful
Night, raises funds for the
All University Fund, whose
annual drive is taking place
this week.

secutive Thursdays beginning beth Bentley. both staff mem-Oc- t.

7, Bennett Martin Li- - bers of the Lincoln City Li-

brary, braries; 9:30 a.m., five con-Th- e

Contemporary Novel, '
secutive Fridays beginning

!by Leon Satterfield, assistant Oct. 15, Bethany Branch.

Six informal education pro-

grams involving lectures and
demonstrations by University
staff members and other au-

thorities have been sched-
uled for the 1965 Fall Festi
val of Learning.

Sponsored jointly by the terficld will trace the develop-Universit- y

Extension Divi- - j ment of the American novel
sion and the Lincoln City Li- - as a form of protest; 7:30
brarics, the Festival this p.m., five consecutive Tues- -

dance after being selected
as a finalist by an interview-
ing board.

Barb Beckman, AUF pres-
ident, estimated that approx-
imately 1.000 people voted in
the BMOC election.

Booths Patronized
Aside from dancing vot-

ing for BMOC and watchi-
ng the crowning of the Ac
tivities Queen, students pa-
tronized the various booths
that encircled the dance
floor.

Students released pent-u- p

energies by throwing darts at
balloons and baseballs at rec-
ords for prizes such as
stuffed animals and novelty
pins.

Others exercised creative-nes- s

at the paint throw booth
where they "painted" ab-
stracts by dropping paint on
paper that was spinning on
discs.

Try Dunking Machine

Still others tried to dunk
whoever happened to be sit-
ting in a chair suspended
over a barrel of water by
throwing baseballs at a lev-
er of the mechanism that
supported him.

Proceeds of the dance will
be used for AUF charities,
but the exact profits have
not been tabulated as yet.
Over 900 tickets were sold at
the door, according to Miss
Beckman.

Klaus Hartmann as BMOC.

Miss Wood, a Delta Gam-
ma sophomore, was selected
on the basis of interview.
Hartmann, a resident of Gath-
er Hall, was elected at the

Mull photo by John Dzerk

year is comprised of special
short courses in cultural an- -

thropology, the appreciation'
of the contemporary novel,
recent movements in phil-

osophy, Far East studies,
children's literature and the
theater. All courses will be--

gin during the month of
October.

Gene Harding, head of in-

formal education in the Ex-

tension Division, said regis-
trations Hill be accepted on
a first come basis. Interested
persons should call the Ex
tension Division at the Lnl-- j
versity or any Lincoln li- -j

brary branch.
The courses, times, leaders

and nature of subject mat-- 1

ter:
Mankind: A Cultural Per-- i

professor of English, Nebras-- '
ika Wesleyan University. Sat

days beginning Oct. 12, Beth-- 1

any Branch Library,
Contemporary Movements

in Philosophy, by Dr.
Charles Patterson, professor,
Dr. Chen Chi Chang, assist-
ant professor, and Mr. Rich
ard Zaffron, instructor, all of
the department of philosophy,
at the university; lectures on
man's place in the universe;
7:30 p.m., five consecutive
Wednesdays beginning Oct.
13; Bennett Martin Library.

Crisis in the Far East, by
Dr. Soon Sung Cho, assistant
professor of political science
at the university. Cho will
lecture on the current Viet
Nam situation; 9:30 a.m.,
seven consecutive Thursdays,
Bennett Martin Library.

Children's Literature, by

at the university; and Mrs.
Lois Collings and Mrs. Eliza-
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spective, by Dr. Joyce Wike, jAnne Christcnsen, instructor, '

cultural anthropologist. Dr. elementary education and1
Wike will discuss theories of! Dr. Sue Arbuthnot, professor
origins of the diversity of ' of elementary education, both

'

custom and belief among
mankind; 7:30 p.m., six con-- i accepts Activity Queen crown from Carolyn Freeman.


